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• Easy	to	understand • Harder	to	understand
• Inaccurate	estimates of	many	policy	impacts • More	accurate	estimates of	policy	impacts
• Substantial effort;	low	ROI • Substantial	effort; high	ROI
• Inflexible	option	analysis &	packaging • Designed	to	explore	option	packages
Integrated	or “All-in-One”	Models Sectoral Models























































































Name	of	Model Multi-Sector	Tool	Kit	and	ReEDS Xpand FACETS RHG-NEMS

































































Network Fuel Use & Emissions GHG/Emissions Specific Municipal-level Land Use/Regional Planning Regional microsimulation Travel Demand Management Other
Model ExamplesBoston region travel model (CTPS/Boston MPO) MOVES (EPA) GREET (Argonne) TEAM (EPA) EERPAT (FHWA) Clearpath (ICLEI) CommunityViz (Placeways) TRANSIMS (FHWA)
TRIMMS (University of South 
Florida) COMMUTER (EPA) Impacts 2050
Description Regional-scale network models




Emission modeling system that 
estimates emissions for mobile 
sources at the national, county, 
and project level for criteria air 
pollutants, greenhouse gases, 
and air toxics. 
LCA of a host of different 
fuel production, and vehicle 
material and production 
pathways, as well as 
alternative vehicle utilization 
assumptions.
A sketch tool (non-spatial) 
that covers TDM, land use, 
transit, and pricing, with a 
baseline of travel activity 
data from the MPO, along 
with MOVES emission 
factors. 
A screening tool to
compare, contrast, and analyze 
the effects of various greenhouse 
gas (GHG) reduction policy 
scenarios on GHG emissions from 
the surface transportation sector at 
a statewide level. 
web application for community 
level energy and emissions 
accounitng, inventory, 
forecasting, and planning
Geographic information systems (GIS) -
based tools designed to assist planners and 
stakeholders with the development and 
analysis of alternative land-use scenarios at 
a site, community, or regional level.
Agent-based cellular 
automata model used for 
creating activity-based travel 
demand models for 
individuals.
Sketch tool that estimates the 
impacts of a broad range of 
transportation demand initiatives 
and provides program cost 
effectiveness assessment, such 
as net program benefit and 
benefit-to-cost ratio analysis
Analysis of the impact of TDM 
strategies (support and incentive) 
on mode choice/use, travel times 
and costs, and emissions
Non-spatial system dynamics model that 
represents links between population, land 
use, employment, and travel behavior; 
forecasting/scenario model designed for 
long-range scenario evaluation
Platform Various, prioprietary or open-source 
software (Emme for Boston region)
Menu-driven blackbox 
calculator








reporting and forecasting 
modules for major sectors
GIS-based tools visual basic (VB) application spreadsheet model spreadsheet
Method(s) cost minimization, logit, gravity model data-driven data-driven Elasticities
Household level microsimulation Elasticities, rule-based, or input-driven
Transportation/emissions impacts typically 
based on elasticities cellular automata  Elasticities logit pivot-point, rule-based systems dynamics
Model Input Highway and transit networks, 
socioeconomic and demographic 
projections by TAZ, various behavioral 
parameters
vehicle types, time periods, 
geographical areas,
pollutants, vehicle operating 
characteristics, and road types 
various attributes of fuel and 
vehicle technologies
outputs from regional travel 
demand model; income and 
population; vehicle 
ownerhip, mode, and use; 
fuel prices, fuel efficiency, 
emissions factors 
socioeconomic, demographic, road 
network data, fuel use by vehicles
GHG inventory; exogenous 
assumptions about drivers detailed land-use and transportation data
extremely detailed data on 
demograhics, vehicle 
properties, transport network 
parking, travel times and 
speeds,travel restrictions, etc.
employer demand; financial, 
pricing, access, and travel times; 
land use controls; employee 
transportation choices; vehicle 
and fuel use
Metropolitan Area Size, 
Application Setting 
Characteristics, Employment 
Mode Choice, Mode Shares, 
Average Trip Lengths, Vehicle 
Occupancy, Peak and Off-Peak 
Travel Characteristics 
demographics, employment, location/type 
of residences, basic travel data (mode, 
rates, ownership) 
Model Ouptut trip generation, trip distribution,
mode choice, and trip assignment; traffic 
volumes 
Total emissions or emission 
rates per vehicle or unit of 
activity.
life cycle energy use (by 
different energy sources), 
emissions of greenhouse 
gases (in terms of CO2 
equivalent) and emissions 
of air pollutants
changes in mode shares, 
travel time, VMT, speeds, 
fuel use, emissions
VMT and GHG emissions from 
surface transportation 
forecast of emissions by 
sector 
wide variety of community indicators related 
to transportation, land use, the environment
detailed data on travel, 
congestion, and emissions
Scenarios of land use, 
transportation choices, and 
emissions
impacts of TDM strategies on 
transport choice,use, cost, 
emissions
Scenarios of changes in 
sociodemographics, employment,  travel 
behavior, land use, and transport supply




national, state, local state with subregions; 
parametrized with nat'l data national, state, local
site or neighborhood level; sometimes 
applied at a regional scale. variable regional, local state, regional, local state, regional
Coupling to GHG 
decision-making
Poor; vehicle and fuel choices are not 
modeled; nonmotorized modes often 
excluded (although the CTPS model 
includes bike and ped trips);  requires 
additional data/models for City-specific 
questions 
Moderate;  emissions 
estimates not directly tied to 
drivers; requires additional 
data/models for City-specific 
questions 
Poor;  emissions estimates 
not directly tied to drivers; 
requires additional 
data/models for City-specific 
questions 
Moderate;  requires 
additional data/models for 
City-specific questions 
Moderate; requires additional 
data/models for City-specific 
questions 
Moderate; captures some 
local information; emissions 
estimates not directly tied to 
drivers; requires additional 
data/models fo City-specific 
questions 
Moderate; captures some local information; 
requires additional data/models for City-
specific questions 
Poor;  requires additional 
data/models for City-specific 
questions 
Poor;  requires additional 
data/models for City-specific 
questions 
Moderate; captures some local 
information; requires additional 
data/models for City-specific 
questions 
Poor;  requires additional data/models for 
City-specific questions 
GHG strategies or 
policies that can be 
modeled
Road capacity, traffic flow improvements, 
new transit project or expanded service, 
pricing
Traffic flow improvements, 
truck idle reduction, fleet 
turnover
Emissions benefits of 
alternative fuel or electric 
vehicles
Transit improvements, 
TDM, pricing, land use, non-
motorized
Road, fuel, and parking pricing, 
transit expansion, ITS, TDM, 
carsharing, land use, alternative 
fuels
Various Land use
Highway and transit 
expansion and service 
improvements, traffic flow 
improvements, pricing
TDM, pricing, land use TDM, pricing Pricing, land use, vehicle occupancy, alternative fuels
Intellectual Property
Software is proprietary; input data public 
domain Public domain Public domain Public domain Public domain
Basic version is free to cities; 
Advanced version is fee-
based
Proprietary Public domain Public domain Public domain Public domain
Ability for City to 



















































• RFPs should specify	policies,	inputs,	and	
outputs;	let	marketplace	identify	the	
model
• RFPs should specify	policies,	inputs,	and	
outputs;	let	marketplace	identify	the	
model
• Project	manager	can	be	selected	via	RFP	
or	be	sole-sourced
• Project	manager	can	be	selected	via	RFP	
or	be	sole-sourced
DRAFT
Increasing	#	and	sophistication	of	specific	policy	questions	that	can	be	rigorously	assessed
VERY	LOW																																																																																																																					HIGHEST
Institute	for	Sustainable	Energy
Comparison	of	“Simple”	and	“Complex”	Models
Electric	Power	Sector
1) Policy	Question	1:		Effect	of	demand-side	management	program,	which	changes	the	
shape	of	the	load	curve
a. Spreadsheet	model: use	rules	of	thumb	to	guess	which	power	plants	will	run	less,	
which	will	run	more
b. Simulation	model: model	quantifies	which	plants	run	more/less	with	high	degree	of	
specificity
2) Policy	Question	2:	Effect	of	a	large-scale	solar	purchase	by	the	city	of	Boston
a. Spreadsheet	model: use	rules	of	thumb	and	side	calculations	to	guesstimate	
whether	this	will	cause	marginal	power	plants	to	retire	or	not,	and	how	the	hours	of	
operation	(therefore	emissions)	of	the	remaining	plants	will	change
b. Simulation	model: calculate	whether	and	when	plants	will	retire,	and	how	hours	of	
operation	will	change
DRAFT
Institute	for	Sustainable	Energy
Comparison	of	“Simple”	and	“Complex”	Models
Transportation	Sector
1) Policy	Question	1:		Effect	of	parking	fees	on	vehicles	trips	into	the	city
a. Spreadsheet	model: guesstimate	how	drivers	will	respond	to	fee
b. Simulation	model: use	disaggregate	household-level	models	that	quantify	feedback	
from	costs	to	travel	behavior	to	account	for	induced	demand
2) Policy	Question	2:	Effect	of	investment	in	bicycling	infrastructure
a. Spreadsheet	model: use	rules	of	thumb	to	guesstimate	increase	in	bicycle	use
b. Simulation	model: use	demographic	factors	such	as	household	size,	structure,	age,	
and	income	to	quantify	changes	in	demand	for	travel	by	mode
DRAFT
Institute	for	Sustainable	Energy
Summary	of	Recommendations
1. Use	detailed	models	with	software	and	methods	specific	to	electric	power,	transportation,	
and	buildings	sectors	in	order	to	answer	specific	policy	questions
2. Issue	RFPs for	electric	power	and	transportation	sectors	that	request	scope-of	work	and	cost	
estimates	for	two	scenarios:	simpler	“spreadsheet”	models	and	more	complex	models	that	
emulate	specifics	of	sector	dynamics	
3. For	the	buildings	sector,	extend	model	behind	the	Boston	Community	Energy	Study	in	order	
to	answer	specific	policy	questions
4. Assign	a	Project	Manager	to	supervise	the	Contractors	for	electric	power,	transportation,	and	
buildings	sectors,	and	to	provide	overall	integration,	coordination,	communication,	and	
quality	control
5. Fold	the	waste	sector	model	into	the	Scope	of	Work	for	the	Project	Manager
6. Generate	candidate	list	of	6-8	list	of	policy	options	per	sector,	and	get	stakeholder	buy-in
DRAFT
